City of San Clemente
Beaches, Parks & Recreation Department

PRINT
SUBMIT BY E-MAIL

987 Avenida Vista Hermosa, San Clemente, CA 92673
Phone: (949) 429-8797 / Fax: (949) 429-8947

F UN O N T HE RUN PAR T Y P AC K AG E Q U E ST I ON N A I R E

Please fill out the following questionnaire to help us better understand your party and what we are celebrating. Please include any details
about your child/event/organization that you think might be helpful in organizing games, crafts, and activities.

Party Name:
Age:

Guest of Honor:
Gender:

Party Date:
Adult Name:

Fun on the Run Activity Time (90 min.):
Cell Phone:

Party Time:

E-mail Address:
Age Level:

Number of party guests (children only):
PARK SITE (select one - MUST match the site on your permit)
Courtney's SandCastle Playground (Vista Hermosa)

Rancho San Clemente Park ("Lobo Park")

Forster Ranch Park ("Pirate Park")

Tierra Grande Park ("Red Barn Park")

Max Berg Plaza Park ("Las Palmas Park")

Other City park site (fee may apply):

PARTY THEME (select one)

ALL SORTS OF SPORTS: Designed for the athletes and sports fans; sports covered can include soccer,flag football, cheerleading,
softball, volleyball, track/field, & basketball (available at select parks); select one sport or a variety.
CARNIVAL SPECTACULAR: Enjoy a day at the carnival with 6 different carnival booth games, including Rain Gutter
Regatta, Rubber Duck Guessing, and more! Your party includes prizes at each booth and other carnival themed relays & games.
UNDER THE SEA LUAU: Take a dive on the wet and wild side with our sea explorers. Party participants will go on an under
water adventure with sea urchins and sea creatures, play the coral reed soaker scramble, and more; craft available upon request.
PIRATE ADVENTURE: Argh matey, welcome aboard! This adventure will include treasure hunts, pirate hats & eye patches,
digging for buried treasure, walking the plank, and more swashbuckling fun games and activities.
FIELD DAY FESTIVAL: Bring out the fun in competition with a day of relays, races, and challenges! This party will keep your
participants moving and competing all day in fun challenges like, 3-legged races, oversized games, pizza box relays, and more.
PRINCESS FANTASYLAND: Tiaras and fairytales inspire this girly party. Activities will include designing your own tiara/
crown and wand, playing princess games like musical thrones, princess freeze dance, the princess and the pea puzzle, and many others.
SUPER SCIENCE: Party like a Mad Scientist! This party explores the fun side of science with everyday objects, including volcanoes,
dry ice, balloons, and more. Each participant will leave with their own science journal from the day and an ooey-gooey concoction.

Please list any other details that
staff should be aware of to ensure
your party is planned well:
Thank you for choosing Fun on the Run Mobile Recreation for your party planning needs. A member of our staff will be in contact
with you regarding any further details needed to complete your party package.

